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Abstract
Background

Studies have shown that emergency contraception (EC) remains underutilised in preventing unintended
pregnancy in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). Small-scale surveys have attributed EC underutilisation to gaps
in EC awareness among SSA women and girls. However, limited studies have explored trends in EC
awareness in SSA. We address this gap by examining trends in EC awareness using data from 28 SSA
countries. Our analysis was disaggregated by age distribution, place of residence, level of education, and
wealth to show differences in EC awareness trend. 

Methods

We analysed the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) data of 1,030,029 women aged 15 to 49 on
emergency contraception awareness. EC awareness was de�ned as having ever heard of special pills to
prevent pregnancy within three days after unprotected sexual intercourse.  Frequencies and percentages
were used to summarise trends in EC awareness between years 2000 and 2019.

Results

Overall, there was an upward shift in the level of EC awareness in all countries, except in Burkina Faso,
Niger, Chad, and Ethiopia. While some countries recorded a signi�cant upward trend in EC awareness,
others recorded just a slight increase. Women in Kenya, Ghana, Gabon, and Cameroon had the highest
upward shift in EC awareness. For example, only 28 percent of women were aware of EC in Ghana in
2003, but in 2014, 64 percent of women knew EC, an increase of over 36 percentage points. Increase in
EC awareness was starker among women aged 20-24 years, who resided in urban areas, had higher
education, and belong to the highest wealth quintile, than those aged 15-19, in rural areas, with no formal
education and belonging to the lowest wealth quintile.

Conclusion

Our analysis shows that the level of EC awareness has increased substantially in most SSA countries.
However, EC awareness still differs widely within and between SSA countries. Intervention to improve EC
awareness should focus on women aged 15 to 19, with no formal education, residing in rural areas, and
those within the lowest quintile, especially, in countries such as Chad, Niger, Burkina Faso, and Ethiopia
were level of EC is low with lagging progress.

Introduction
Unplanned pregnancy and unsafe abortion are global social problems with severe socioeconomic, health,
and demographic consequences. Despite conscientious efforts by public health experts, governments,
and non-governmental organizations, particularly since the 1994 International Conference on Population
and Development (ICPD) in Cairo, the prevalence of unplanned pregnancies has barely declined1. A recent
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study shows that 49% of approximately 111 million pregnancies in Low and Middle-Income Countries
(LMIC) are unplanned2. Notably, most pregnancies among adolescent girls are unplanned3. An estimated
42% of pregnancies in sub-Saharan Africa are unintended2.

Unintended pregnancy is the main reason women and girls seek abortion. When women experience
unintended pregnancy, some carry it to term while others seek abortion services. In SSA, about 37% of
women with unintended pregnancies terminates it. Due to restrictive abortion laws, most women (77%)
seek abortion from untrained persons or providers using non-recommended methods or both, resulting in
complications, hospitalisation, disabilities, and deaths4. An estimated 6.2 million unsafe abortions occur
each year in SSA, and 1.6 million women are treated for unsafe abortion-related complications1. The
highest abortion-related deaths occur in SSA and an estimated 50% of these deaths occur among young
people.

Unintended pregnancy and unsafe abortion could be prevented with the use of contraceptives, especially
emergency contraception (EC)5 6. However, the use of all contraceptives and particularly EC remain low in
most sub-Saharan Africa countries7 8. EC is effective in preventing pregnancy after sex6. Women who
engage in unprotected sex voluntarily or involuntarily could still prevent unintended pregnancy if they are
aware and can access emergency contraception. EC is available over the counter, without prescription,
and has existed for more than four decades8. Its continued underutilisation suggests women and girls
lack knowledge of its availability and bene�ts.

Previous studies—although primarily small-scale surveys and among young women—have shown that
just over two in three young women are aware of EC, and a little over half of them have the correct
knowledge9–17. While many were not aware of emergency contraception, others lack knowledge of the
correct EC pills and timing of use9 10. In addition, some women were misinformed about its side effects,
erroneously linking it to infertility10. The lack of comprehensive sexuality education contributes to the
awareness gaps on EC in sub-Saharan Africa. In general, there is more attention to programmes
promoting access to contraceptives information and services over the past two decades. However, the
extent to which awareness of emergency contraception has increased among women and girls over the
past twenty years (2000–2020) is unknown. Our study �lls this gap by examining the trends of EC
awareness in sub-Saharan Africa, using data from 28 countries. In addition, we examined the trends in EC
awareness by age distribution, place of residence, level of education, and wealth.

Methods And Materials
We analysed the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) data of 1,030,029 women aged 15 to 49 on
emergency contraception awareness. The DHS is a nationally representative survey collected every �ve
years across low- and middle-income countries. Given the objective of the study is to investigate trends of
EC among women in SSA; we limited the scope to 28 countries in SSA that have two survey years data on
EC awareness. Following the DHS guidelines, weightings were applied to obtain unbiased estimates. Bias
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can result in the oversampled sub-populations by not using weights. A weighted sample of
1,030,151 women were considered. The list of countries, survey years, and analytic samples are provided
in table S1. Details on the data collection and sampling methodology used by the DHS can be accessed
elsewhere18.

Study Variables

The main variable of interest is the awareness of emergency contraception (EC) method, measured as
“Yes” if the respondent knows about EC and “No if the respondent does not know about EC. To explore
socio-demographic differences, we disaggregated the women by 5-year age groups, residence, wealth
status and education level. Age groups comprised of ages 15 to 19 (adolescents), 20 to 24 (young) and
25 to 29 (adults). Residence was divided into “Rural” and “Urban” areas.  Wealth status was assessed as
an index of household assets and utilities, and categorized as “Poorest” “Poorer”, “Middle”, “Richer” and
“Richest”. Educational level was classi�ed as “No formal education”, “Primary” and “Secondary and
Higher”.

Statistical Analysis

To calculate the proportion of young women who knew of EC, we used descriptive statistics. The
proportions for each SSA country are presented as percentages in a panel line graph format. Next, we
present the association between EC and socio-demographic factors such as age, residence, wealth status
and education level, using Pearson’s chi-square test. We carried out the analyses using STATA version
16.0.

Ethical Considerations

This study only analysed de-identi�ed publicly available data obtained in line with the highest ethical
standard for conducting human subject research; therefore, we did not seek ethical approval. The DHS
surveys are conducted after approval of ethical review bodies and authorization by the country of the
study. De-identi�ed datasets are freely available on the DHS website
(https://dhsprogram.com/data/available-datasets.cfm).

Results
Trends in EC awareness within and between countries

Fig. 1 depicts the trends in women’s awareness of emergency contraception (EC) in 28 SSA countries.
While over half of women in Ghana (64%), Kenya (59%), and Cameroon (53%) were aware of EC, only one
in ten women knew of EC in Chad (5.8%), Niger (4.4%), Madagascar (10.1%) and Burkina Faso (11.6%).
Overall, there was an upward shift in the level of EC awareness in all countries, except in Burkina Faso,
Niger, Chad, and Ethiopia. While some countries recorded a signi�cant upward trend in EC awareness,
others recorded just a slight increase. Women in Kenya, Ghana, Gabon, and Cameroon had the highest
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upward shift in EC awareness. For example, only 28 percent of women were aware of EC in Ghana in
2003, but in 2014, 64 percent of women knew about EC, an increase of over 36 percentage points. 

The level of awareness of EC is lowest among adolescent girls (15-19 years) in all countries studied. In
Ghana, for example, the difference in EC awareness between adolescent girls and young adults (20-24
years) was approximately 27 percentage points in 2014. We observed an upward trend in EC awareness
in all age groups in most countries studied. However, it appears that the upward trend is steeper in the
age group 20-24 years than in other age categories. 

Urban and Rural trends

Fig. 2 illustrates the proportion of women of reproductive age who knew about EC by place of residence.
EC awareness was signi�cantly higher among women residing in urban areas than those in rural areas in
all countries studied. While EC awareness has increased in both rural and urban areas in most countries,
the upward trend is far steeper for urban areas than in rural areas. For example, EC awareness rose by 40
percentage points (from 32.8% in 2004 to 73.8% in 2014) in urban areas in Ghana compared to 20% in
rural areas (from 23.8% in 2004 to 52.9% in 2014).  Similarly, EC awareness rose by 43% in Cameroon
and Kenya in urban areas compared to 13% in rural areas in Cameroon and 28% in rural Kenya.  However,
in countries like Niger, Ethiopia, Chad and Burkina Faso, the level of awareness of EC remains unchanged
among rural women

Trends by level of Education

Trends in the proportion of women who knew about EC by their level of education is depicted in Fig. 3.
The magnitude of variation in EC awareness by levels of education is stark. While four in �ve women with
higher education were aware of EC in 15 of the 28 countries studied, only about one in ten women knew
of EC in 15 countries, one in �ve in three countries (Cameroon, Kenya and Gabon), two in �ve in two
countries (Ghana and Malawi), and one in three in Benin and Liberia. There was an upward trend in EC
awareness for all education categories, except in nine countries (Burkina Faso, Niger, Congo, Ethiopia,
Congo Dr, Chad, Madagascar, Zimbabwe, and Lesotho), where EC awareness remained unchanged
among women with no formal education. The increase in EC awareness is starker among women with
higher education than for women with other educational levels.  

Trends by Wealth Index

Fig. 4 depicts trends in EC awareness by wealth quintiles in 28 sub-Saharan African countries. Generally,
EC awareness differs substantially by wealth status in all countries studied. Women from the poorest
households were the least aware about EC than women from the richest households. For example, more
than one in two women in the richest wealth quintile knew of EC in 14 of the 28 countries studied relative
to only one in ten in 11 countries. Also, EC awareness improved more substantially among women in the
wealthiest quintile than among women in the lowest wealth quintile. For example, EC awareness
increased among women in the richest wealth quintile by 50% in Ghana, 43% in Sierra Leone, 47% in
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Cameroon, 50% in Kenya (50%), and 47% in Lesotho, relative to only 9% among women in the poorest
households in Ghana, 20 % in Sierra Leone, 14% in Cameroon, 15% in Kenya, and 4% in Lesotho. 

Discussion
Emergency contraception can prevent unplanned pregnancy after unprotected sex or rape, but gaps exist
in women’s awareness of this method. We conducted a trend analysis of women’s awareness of EC using
the DHS data of 28 SSA countries. Our analyses show that EC awareness signi�cantly increased in most
countries between the years 2000 and 2019. However, a few countries recorded no progress. The increase
in EC awareness is not surprising given the increased focus on improving women’s knowledge of
contraceptives in SSA19 since the 1994 International Conference on Population and Development. Many
development partners and governments have implemented programmes to boost women’s knowledge
and use of contraceptives. What is surprising is the lack of progress in Chad, Niger, Burkina Faso, and
Ethiopia despite efforts to improve women’s EC awareness in these countries. It is plausible the family
planning programmes in these countries have not prioritised emergency contraceptives.

One notable �nding of this study is that increase in EC awareness remain uneven within countries.  While
EC awareness has increased substantially among young women aged 20 to 24, a slight improvement
was recorded among girls aged 15-19 in most countries. Girls aged 15-19 have relatively low awareness
of EC compared to young women aged 20-24 in all countries studied. The differences could be explained
by better exposure of young women (aged 20-24) to information sources relative to adolescent girls20-22.
In most SSA countries, sexuality education is abstinence-based and HIV prevention-focused, neglecting
aspects like contraceptive methods, including EC23. However, as young people initiate sex, their need for
contraceptive information would increase. Because of the higher prevalence of sexual activities among
female age 20-24 years than 15-19 years old, they will likely source for information on the subject more
than the adolescent girls. Health care visits for sexual and reproductive health services is higher among
young women aged 20-24 years than adolescent girls24, thus, increasing their chances of learning about
EC. Improvement in EC awareness among adolescent girls would remain slow, except they are
deliberately targeted with such information through sexuality education programmes.  

We also found huge rural and urban differences in EC awareness in most countries. Increase in EC
awareness was substantial in urban areas than in rural areas in all countries studied. This �nding is
expected given that women in urban areas have better access to the Internet, media platforms, and health
providers than women in rural areas in most SSA countries20 22 24. Access to the internet grew rapidly
between 2000 and 2019 in SSA25, and this could have helped many women access EC information
without needing to consult health providers. In several SSA countries, access to electricity, the Internet,
and smartphones in rural areas remain limited compared to urban areas. As a result, women in rural
areas are less likely to learn about EC through the Internet. Another plausible reason for the rural and
urban differences in EC awareness progress is that family planning programmes targeting improving
access to information and services are implemented in urban areas than rural areas. Social marketing of
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family planning methods is widely available in urban areas than rural areas26, which could explain the
wide rural and urban differences in EC awareness.  

We also observed a stark increase in EC awareness among women with higher education than those with
lower educational levels in all countries. Similar �nding was observed when we strati�ed our analysis by
wealth status. Much of the increase in EC awareness in SSA occurred among women with a higher level
of education and those in the highest wealth quintile. This is not surprising given that they tend to have
access to information from multiple sources, including the Internet and through their social networks,
compared to less educated women and those in lowest wealth quintile. However, the slow increase in EC
awareness among less-educated women and those in the lowest wealth quintile is concerning, given the
importance of the knowledge of unplanned pregnancy prevention.  It means they may become
susceptible to unintended pregnancy and potentially carry such an unwanted pregnancy to term because
abortion services are restricted in most SSA settings.  In addition, low EC awareness among less-
educated women is among the reasons for the underutilisation of EC, and its limited effect in signi�cantly
reducing unintended pregnancy in SSA. 

Study strengths and limitations

The de�nition of EC as special pills women can use to prevent pregnancy is a limitation of our study
given that studies have shown that a few women considered non-EC drugs and concoctions as EC9 10.
This limitation could have slightly in�ated the proportion of women that were aware of the correct EC
methods. However, our use of large dataset from 28 SSA countries is important strength of this study,
allowing us to report robust �nding on differing EC awareness within and between SSA countries. 

Conclusion
Our analysis shows that the level of EC awareness has increased substantially in most SSA countries.
However, EC awareness still differs signi�cantly within and between SSA countries. In addition, increase
in EC awareness was starker among women aged 20–24 years, who resided in urban areas, had higher
education, and belong to the highest wealth quintile. Intervention to improve EC awareness should focus
on countries like Chad, Niger, Burkina Faso, and Ethiopia, where awareness remained low and minimal
progress was recorded.
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HIV: Human Immunode�ciency Virus
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Figure 1

Trends in EC awareness by age categories (15 to 19, 20 to 24 and 25 to 49 year) in SSA between 1999
and 2019
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Figure 2

Trends in EC awareness by place of residence in SSA between 1999 and 2019
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Figure 3

Trends in EC awareness by education level in 28 sub-Saharan countries between 1999 and 2019
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Figure 4

Trends in EC awareness by wealth status in 28 sub-Saharan countries: 1999 to 2019
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